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Abstract
A significant part of the population has adjusted life years (DALY’s) due to bad eating habits throughout 
their lives. This study explores the pain points to a healthier diet and proposes a design intervention for 
this problem.
The goal is to empower users to eat healthier and in a more sustainable way. As part of the discoveries 
throughout the research, healthy eating is the individual’s ability to achieve their nutritional values 
according to their physical structure and biotype. 
The design process for this project considered potential strategies to engage people on healthy eating, 
using positive design methodologies to maintain people on preparing/consuming healthy meals until the 
activity becomes a habit and part of their routines.
The resulting product and system suggest the final design has many different possibilities and can serve 
people in different life contexts. The design decisions regarding the easy interior visibility, fruits/vegetables 
organization, preparation area, and digital interfaces are vital features to make healthy eating more 
convenient and practical in their daily routines.
Keywords: Healthy, Eating, Design, Food, Sustainability, Diet, Positive Design, Habits, Lifestyle.
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Introduction
When someone says “you are what you eat”, there is more truth to the saying than what we can presume. 
When making food choices, people reflect all their subjectiveness regarding their lifestyle, context, beliefs, 
culture, and identity. 
This thought leads to a natural question on how our community and social values impact the way we 
eat. In a world moved by productivity, Americans adopted a rushed life pace where eating became an 
unconscious task. Convenient, less time-consuming, and practical food options are popular because they 
save this generation’s most valuable asset: time.
Although there are many options available, most of the solutions are unhealthy, leading the populations to 
critical health diseases. The United States is one of the most developed nations and also the number one 
country fighting obesity and its health complications (1).
Our society is also facing food waste. The United States alone wastes 30% to 40% of its food supply 
(2), and this pattern of consumption is not sustainable. It would require 5 Earths to support the human 
population if everyone’s consumption patterns were similar to the average American (3).
This project intends to evaluate our challenges regarding healthy eating as individuals and society. The 
goal is to empower people to make healthy meal choices, consider their nutritional needs, and respect 
their personal preferences as eaters. This proposed process development will also consider mechanisms 
to avoid food waste, promote sustainable behaviors from potential users, and contribute to a more 
sustainable consumption footprint as a nation.
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Research
According to the medical journal The Lancet, “in 2017, 11 million deaths and 255 million disability-
adjusted life years (DALYs) were attributable to dietary risk factors” (4).
When investigating the eating patterns in the United States, the scenario is very concerning. Americans 
are exceeding the recommendations for added sugars, saturated fat, and sodium (5). These eating habits 
impact their health and explain the growth of obesity numbers - prevalence of 42.4% among adults in 
2017-2018 (6). Obesity can lead individuals to develop coronary heart and end-stage renal diseases (6).
If bad eating can evolve to diseases and death, healthy eating has the power to promote the opposite. 
The World Health Organization (WHO) explains that “a healthy diet can protect the human body 
against certain types of diseases, in particular, noncommunicable diseases such as obesity, diabetes, 
cardiovascular diseases, some types of cancer and skeletal conditions” (7).
Healthy eating is also associated with quality and homemade food. Research points out that the presence 
of a household cooking frequently in the home environment reduces the consumption of carbohydrates, 
fat, sugar and fast food (8). Therefore, cooking at home is a healthier option since individuals eat fresher 
and better quality food.
1. Positive Design and Strategies to Promote Good Habits
The Delft Institute of Positive Design (DIPD) questions if products and services can increase individuals 
and communities’ well-being. Can Design makes us happy?
Since 2011, the institute investigates methodologies to promote happiness through design (9). Looking 
deeper on the subject, the article “Designing for a Better Behavior - Design Behavior and Stages of 
Change” presents a chart explaining the process of change (10).
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Figure 1 - Preliminary framework for the Process of Change. Reference: Ludden, Geke & Hekkert, Paul. “Design for 
healthy behavior: Design interventions and stages of change”. 9th International Conference on Design and Emotion 
2014: The Colors of Care.
This project envisions a design intervention between preparation to maintenance, developing an 
experience that allows users to find convenience on healthy eating and be motivated to keep healthy 
habits. The goal is to engage users on the activity until it becomes part of their routines. When users 
reached that point, healthy eating becomes a habit.
2. Promoting Better Eating Habits by Design
Eating habits relates to our emotions. Food shape, color, texture, taste, and flavor are very particular 
sensations, and it can make someone like or avoid a specific meal. The book “Design for Wellbeing: An 
Applied Approach” (11) presents four design flaws when encouraging better eating habits.
1. Too much focus on knowledge of healthy eating. The current design solutions focus on teaching 
what, when and how much users should eat instead of focusing on the experience and the actual 
engagement on healthy eating.
2. Eating behavior is largely automatic, but we design for reflective processing. Habits and 
impulses drive eating-related behaviors, but systems that can self-regulate individuals regarding the 
amount of food they consume can be a successful strategy.
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3. Too little focus on the social role of eating and its cultural connotations. Embracing the 
complexity of people’s food choices will open doors to new meaningful design interventions.
4. Design interventions aimed at healthy eating are often unengaging and frustrating. If the design 
intervention can adapt to behavioral changes instead of using a prohibited/restricted perspective, it will 
likely sustain engagement.
Recognizing these challenges opens the door to innovation. The project will be successful when the 
proposed solutions consider the human aspect of eating. Knowledge is essential and might be the right 
approach to some individuals. Still, many people make food choices based on a complex combination of 
variables such as their life context, culture, identity, personal preferences, peer influence, among many 
others.
Design Process and Methodology
The development of this project happened through a human-centered design perspective. The first step 
was to understand the user by observing their habits and lifestyle to discover the opportunities of healthy 
eating.
1. User and Consumer Target
This project focused on the millennial generation as the primary user target. This group of individuals 
have the financial resources and decision-making power to purchase new products for their homes. 
They are moving into the next chapter of their lives - becoming financially independent and starting their 
professional careers, families, etc.
This generation has different values and assumptions from their parents and grandparents. Millennials 
redefine what “healthy” means by correlating it to eating more natural, organic, and locally sourced or 
sustainable food (12).
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Although they lack cooking skills, Millennials are curious to learn (13). The How-To culture encouraged 
this generation learn new cooking skills through the internet. In 2014, views of food and recipes had 
already grown 59%, and the social engagement on food channels rose by 118% (14).
Figure 2 - User is using his phone to get guidance for the recipe.
Figure 3 - Chopping board with cut onions and user’s phone placed on teh top of the surafce.
This generation is comfortable with technology around their home environment. Technology has been 
an ally on sourcing information and helping users to manage and organize their space, schedule and 
activities. 
Millennials shifted the eating habits from three traditional meals to smaller portions throughout the day. 
According to The Snack Hack, “snacking now accounts for 50% of all eating occasions” (15), presenting 
an opportunity to encourage individuals to consume healthy snacks that can be easily prepared and take 
to go.
Millennials’ biggest challenge on healthy eating is to find time to cook. They will look for not only pre-
made solutions, but also for strategies such as personal planning and schedules to make cooking 
straightforward. Food deliveries and meal kits services overgrew in the past few years since they tackle 
those issues regarding time and convenience.
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2. Design Validation Methods
Interviews were conducted for this project, talking with users who struggle to keep their healthy diets in 
their current home environments and routines. These conversations happened at their homes, where they 
presented the challenges to prepare and consume healthy meals.
Figure 4 - Overpacked healthy snacks to promote convenience to users.
Figure 5 - Produce drawer on the freezer is a barrier to food organization.
Figure 6 - Users cooking together is a diserable experience.
Figure 7 - User presentign their meals’ schedule as a planning strategy
Figure 8 - Container drawer on the kitchen cabinet.
Figure 9 - User is using the containers to pack their lunch with letfovers.
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This project was developed through a co-creation lens, where potential users gave their opinions on 
possible solutions and suggested what changes would promote a positive change in the lives. This 
approach promotes a richer process where not only one voice is heard, but many other individuals with 
different perspectives, cultures, identities, and backgrounds.
Design Goals
The primary goal is to engage people on healthy eating until it becomes a habit in their routines. The 
final design needs to promote convenience, easy use, and organization/planning, so users can quickly 
manage and prepare healthy meals.
In addition, the proposed design will consider strategies that prevent food waste. The idea is to promote 
not only healthy but also sustainable eating habits.
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Ideation and Development of Ideas
The first ideation phase mapped out potential interventions or points of change in people’s daily habits 
from a macro into a micro perspective. This initial brainstorming evaluated the whole food consuming 
process - from the grocery list to the food waste and everything in between (food storage, finding recipes 
online, preparation, dinnerware, cleaning, among others). 
Figure 10 - Sketches and callouts on windows of opportunity.
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Validation of Preliminary Designs
Once the broad ideation phase was over, three physical models were presented to users to get their 
feedback. The first concept was a fridge designed exclusively to keep fruits and vegetables fresh, 
allowing users to manage their products through a smartphone app.
Figure 11 - Concept 01 sketch.
Figure 12 - Concept 01 mockup.
The second concept was was a digital experience that helps users prepare and cook their healthy meals 
through a countertop projection. The camera/projector fix on the ceiling would track user’s movements, 
guide them through the cooking process, and suggest what kitchen utensils, pots, and pans they should 
use. 
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The third concept was a food processor, allowing users to prepare salads, smoothies, and other healthy 
meals in one machine. The idea was that this food processor would measure the portions, automating a 
process that is usually challenging to manually accomplish.
Figure 15 - Concept 02 sketch.
Figure 16 - Concept 02 mockup.
Figure 13 - Concept 03 sketch.
Figure 14 - Concept 03 mockup.
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Figure 17 - Illustration showing how concepts 01 and 02 can merge to promote a better user experience.
The user’s feedback opened a window of opportunity to merge concepts 1 and 3. The idea was to design 
a home appliance capable of keeping fruits and vegetables fresh for longer, combining with a more 
engaging experience where users could prepare healthy meals.
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Further Refinement and Development
At this point, the project narrowed down to proposing ideas to store and organize fruits/vegetable, make 
them last longer and avoid waste.
Figure 18 - Sketches and callouts on windows of opportunity on merging the intial concepts.
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In parallel to the sketches, mockups and prototypes helped promote a better understanding of the 
scale and proportions of the ideas, allowing the users to visualize the product features in their home 
environments.
Figure 19, 20, 21, 22 - Quick volume models in the kitchen context to understand scale/porportions.
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Figure 23, 24 - Quick volume models to understan the tray sizes/storage.
Figure 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30 - Size studies to understand how many fruits/vegetables the fridge component could 
hold and what kind of meals could be prepare on the top surface of the machine.
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1.User Testing
The user testing was conducted with six potential users, evaluating product size and proportions, food 
organization layouts, and features.
Figure 31 - All the components for the user testing placed together at the studio space.
It started by asking them to organize cards of fruits and vegetables on a table, creating a visual picture of 
their grocery list. With that in mind, the test moves forward to their preferences regarding the machine’s 
size, food visibility, internal organization layouts, and features for the preparation area and the digital 
experience screen.
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Figure 32, 33 - Users were choosing their fruits/vegetables cards and placing them on the grocery list.
Figure 34, 35, 36, 37, 38 - Users interacting with the model’s features, giving their feedback and perspective about 
the functionality and usability.
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From all six studies, one happened in an actual kitchen environment where it was possible to evaluate 
features in context. This interview was important to evaluate the potential of the features and how the final 
concept would be integrated into the kitchen environment and dynamic.
Figure 39 - Models placed at a real kitchen environment.
Figure 40, 41 - Users choosing their produce items as if they were purchasing their groceries for the week.
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2. Validation of Final Concept
An important realization from the user testing was the understanding that appliances are perceived 
through an efficiency lens. As the intent is to store fruits/vegetables, users were comfortable with the size 
of the larger machine, and looking for storage optimization solutions.
The interviewees also found the full clear door beneficial to the design. They pointed out that one of the 
main flaws of regular fridges is that items are not visible to people - not even when the fridge door is 
open.
Regarding food organization, people were excited to have removable containers. Some individuals saw 
benefit in pre-chopping and preparing ingredients for recipes, and some were interested in bringing 
their healthy snacks anywhere. The conclusion was that providing those containers would enable more 
interaction with the machine, promoting its use and allowing people to remember to eat the fresh produce.
When analyzing the preparation station, the interviewees thought it was useful to have a dedicated area 
for preparing healthy meals. They saw themselves using small appliances on the top surface to make 
Figure 42 - User comparing sizes for the chopping board.
Figure 43 - Designer explaining features to the user.
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salads, smoothies, and chopping fruits/vegetables as a healthy snack. One user also express the desire 
of using the preparation area as an entertainment space where people could make drinks and serve to 
guests.
The digital experience was the most controversial point of the design, and the user testing enabled the 
concept to be refined. The users perceived value on the digital interface, but they were looking for a better 
display for the recipes instead of guiding every step. It became clear the users who are contemplated by 
this project already have the cooking skills. Their struggle lives on the challenge of keeping the habit of 
preparing/consuming healthy meals.
Final Design
Figure 44 - Final Design at the photoshoot.
Figure 45 - Final Design with items placed on the top surface.
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The final design is a powerful combination of three experiences: the fridge component, the preparation 
area, and the user interface.
The fridge component is where fresh fruits and vegetables are properly stored with an adequate climate 
for produce. This machine comprises a range of temperature and humidity that allows consumers to keep 
their fresh produce longer, avoiding food waste.
The fridge also can kill germs and bacteria through UV lights. By illuminating the surface of fruits and 
vegetables, the machine guarantees a safe consumption of produce by automatization instead of relying 
on the manual labor.
The machine’s interior has labels to guide users on where to place fruits and vegetables according to their 
ideal climate. It also counts with removable containers, where users can store healthy snacks and take 
them to the school, office, gym, among other scenarios.
Underneath the top surface, the machine has a camera that detects all placed or removed items from the 
fridge. The idea is to allow users to manage their fruits and vegetables, create real-time grocery lists, or 
let them know when to purchase more produce.
Figure 46 - Rendering of the tray with containers in place.
Figure 47 - Rendering of the tray with containers removed.
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Figure 48 - Fruits placed on the top of the fridge component.
Figure 49 - Human hand illustrating the action of preparing a quick meal on the prepartion surface.
Figure 50 - User is cutting strawberries on the preparation area.
Figure 51 - User is serving strawberries by removing the chopp board from the preparation area.
The second experience is the preparation area. This space is dedicated to preparing quick healthy meals 
or ingredients for other recipes. The top surface has a removable chopping board that promotes mobility 
and assistance with the cooking process. It also counts with outlets to plug small appliances (mixers, 
blenders, immersion blenders, etc) so that users can prepare different types of meals in a flexible space.
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Figure 51 - User is interacting with the screen interface.
Figure 52 - User is clicking on options presented on the screen.
The third experience is the user interface, designed to promote decision-making and inspire users to 
improve cooking skills. The screen fixed on the wall has motion-sensitive capabilities, allowing users to 
use gestures or voice control to interact instead of using their hands. 
The digital experience allows the users to better visualize recipes, connect with friends/family via video 
chat, engage on food channels, learn new recipes, organize/manage their fresh produce, purchase 
missing items, and create their real-time grocery list.
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Conclusion
The user’s feedback led this project and study to the conclusion that the final concept was successful and 
accepted by the consumer target. They were excited to have this product, assuring the benefits presented 
would help them eat more fruits and vegetables.
The final design has potential to expand into different uses like outdoor home environments and 
entertainment. These observations point to a final solution flexible enough to respond to different user 
scenarios, allowing individuals with different cultural backgrounds and food beliefs to engage in healthy 
eating by their own means.
This project shifts the healthy eating narrative from knowledge to meaningful interactions. The final design 
enables people to prepare healthy meals because the activity is engaging - sustained by the convenience 
of all the features combined in one seamless interaction and the support of the digital experience that 
promotes access to food content and connectivity.
The next step of this project will be to incorporate services, partnering with other players on the process of 
eating healthy meals. When partnering with grocery stores, local food markets, sustainable food delivery 
as well as food channels, the overall experience becomes even more compelling to the user.
The final design can impact on the kitchen layouts of the near future. As society has been shifting to 
diets with fewer meats and processed food, there is opportunity to rethink the need of a conventional 
refrigerator. Smaller appliances with interactive capabilities will be more suitable to the kitchen 
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